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PRICE TWO CENTS 

ROBINSON, GOTTSCHALL RAP OUSTER STORY; 
'GREATLYEXAGGERATED', DEAN TELLS CAMPUS 

Lavender Eleven Downs Brooklyn, 18-0, 
As Friedman Machine Make Its Debut; 

Five Thousand Cheer Rain-Soaked Contest 
Cooper Scores Three Times; 

Rockwell, Sidrer Lead 
In Attack 

MAUER, END, EXCELS 

ream Relys CmeRy on Power
plays; Shows Malltery of 

Fundamentals 

Thoroughly outplayed for two per
iods, an aroused City College foot
ball team came to life in the third 
period to troullce a stubborn 
Brooklyn College elcven by the score 
of 18-0 in the opening g. me at 
Lewisohn Stadium Saturday night. 

As th~ .final whistle 'blew, the 
crowd of 5,000 which had lYrayed the 
rain filed out of the Stadium defin· 
itely convinced that Benny Friedman 
was on 'hi3 way towards putting the 
Beavers on the map. 

Throughout the .firs( half, the St. 
Nic!.: supporters sat by glumly while 

NEW DEAL MENTOR 

I CLASS ELECTIONS 
TO BE CONDUCTED 

TOMORROW AT 11 
All Studp.nts Eligible to Vote; 

Referendum Included 
On Ballot 

Elections for Student Council rep. 
resentatives and c1ass officers will 
be held' tomorrow at II a.m. in all 
class·rooms it was announced hy 
Murry BergtraUln '35, chairman of 
the Elections Committee. All students 
of the College' are eligible to vote, he 
declared. 

At the same time, a referendum will 
he hold on the question of election of 
Student Council officers. The alter. 
natives, frOI11 which the voter is to 
choose uncI arc as follo\\'5: 

their highly favored'eleven failed to I (I) I favor student -'Wide election 
make a single down against an un· Benny Friedman of Student 'Council officers. 

derrated opponent raised to a fighting (2) I favor the present method of 
pitch. 

M t · t U electing Student Council officers With d'ramatic s:uddenness the en- ee Ing 0 rge 
(only by holder3 of tlie $.10 Student tire picture of the game c!ia",ged in 

h· Book Fee Protest COllncil Activity Card). t Ird quarter as the Beavers, ·block· I 
ing and tackling with fury, put over --- I (3) I favor selection of officers by 
three touchdowns in quiok surc ... .ss· I n an effort to arouse definite stu- (he COllncil frolll its own member. 
ion, the second one on :111 electrifying dent opinion as to book iees in a 
70 yard run by Yuddy ·Cooper. free institut;ion of 1,.igher 'lea.rin\I1~, 

Two minute, of the period had 
scarcely gone hy when Cooper after the Open Forum Coml1l. ",ill hold a 

a 3J yaTd run loock of a punt tore mass meeting today in the Great HaJJ 
off a 26 yard gain to the Kingsmen's at 12:30 p.llI. As a part of a city wide 
21 yard line only to lose the 'ball on 
II fumble on the next play. With 
its forward wall completely domin
ating the scene, the Beavers forced 

program. meetings with a similar pur

pose will be held by student organi

zations at IBrooklyn and Hunter Col-

a hurried ,kick from Gliokman's toe leges during the week. 

which ~ockwell returned to the 28 I At the mass meeting it is expected', 
yard stripe. according to Edwin Alexander '37, 
• Relying chiefly on power p~ys, National Student League member, 
• he Lavender marched the remailllng 
distance for a score in nine thrusts that a committee will be elected 
at the Brooklyn line. Cooper smas-hd which will ha.,ye as its purpose the 
the 'Maroon and Gold line for a first ch'culation of a pe'trtion demanding 
down on the 18 in (wo .plays. He free books. "The city is paying 
picked up .five more yards off tackle $40,000 every two hour. for the in. 
:md then Schwartz on a reverse made terest on a $17,000,000 loan and it 
it a lirst down on the six yard line. costs only $40,000 a year to pro"ide 
Plunges by Sidrer ,brought the ball free books," he pointed out. 
to the 1 yard stripe from where 
Cooper went over the line on the 
fourth down. Dwyer's place kick 
",as low. 

A few minutes later the crowd 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Harold Draper to Address 
Politics Society ThursdlilY 

Harold Draper of the Young Peo
ples' Socialist League will be the 
speaker at the. Politics Club this 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. it was an· 
nounced by Robert Schneider '35, 
president of the society. 

This IPCtition will be sent to Presi· 
dent ,Frederick B. Ro1)inson, Dean 
'Morton Gottschall and other officials 
of the College who will be asked to 
sign it. Following that, the petrtion 
will ibe :Iaid before Mayor La Guar· 
dia and the Board of Estimate. 

Desirous of bearing the :report on 
the United Congress against War and 
Fascism, the Society for Student 
Libertlies will hQld a meeting Thurs
day to welcome back George Abrn· 
hams '37 the College's representative 
to that convention. The meeting 
place is net delinite as yet. 

shlip. 

(4) I favor selection of officers by 
the Council either from its own mem. 
bership or from among the student 
b.ody. 

Nominations for freshman class of· 
ficers will be held in Chapel today, 
and elections will take place 011 

Thursday. At the same time, Thurs. 
day has becn set aside as ,student 
Council day at Frosh Chapel. No 
one has as yet been chosen to speak, 
however . 

Although the names of the candi
·dates for office have not yet been 
released to The 'Campus, this paper 
has a list of candidates who have 
been chosen ,by The .campus as wor
t:IY to represent the College by Vlirtue 
of their honesty, intellectual integrity 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Fencing Team Issues Call 
For Experienced Foilsmen 

A call for candidates for the Var
sity fencing team hao been issued 
.by iManager J. Homer -Reed '35. 
Freshmen, especially those with fenc
ing experience and all others inter
ested ill the sport are asked to be 
present at the fint practice session 
present at practice sessions Monday, 
Wednesdays and ·Fridays in the l1and· 
ball eourt of the Hygiene Building 
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

"Petty Politics" 
I am told that the Student Coullcil committtee has refused to give 

to The Camp1JS the names of the candidwtes for class offices in tJhe en
suing elections. I think it is petty politics to cesort to such tactics. I 
llad hoped that the competition between The Campus and l1he Student 
would be maintained on a high level of sportsmanship, and that the 
student body would be given an opportunity to choose between the 
two l'apers on the basis of merit alone. 

Dean Morton B. Gottschall 

~---Clean U; the Council -II 
II An Editorial :;=;;';;_========.!.I~ 

Faculty Calls fves Oath Harmless; 
Sees No Practical Purpose Filled 

The consensus of opinion of the College faculllY concerning the 
Ives oath which has been administe red to every memher of tile teach
ing staff, is that the pledge is noth ing more than a formality and has 
no !bearing on political convictions 01' academi: Hberty. 

Seminar to Hear 
Criminology Talk 

A majority of Faculty members 

exchIsively interviewed by The Cam-

OFFICIAL DENIAL 
BY COLLEGE HEAD 

SCORES ARTICLE 
Students Will Not be Affected 

By Any 4'0/0. Cut, Says 
Robinson 

CALLED SENSATIONAL 

Entire "Student" Story 
By Mark Eisner 
By Mark Eisher 

Based 

The Ives Bill, passed ,by the New 
French Group Hean Winners York Slate Legislature on August 10, 

Of Junior Year Abroad 
Mr. Gentile is a specialist in indiv· 

idual case work and is chiefly inter· 
ested in studying the more abnormal 
boys and their background. His wOl1k 
in this field bas been quite extensive. 

Morris Rosner '35, delivered a 
speech at the meeting of the Seminar 
last Thursday. His talk was based 
on the results of his observationt of' 
the Warwiolc Juvenile Reformatory, 
Rosner decried the prevailing condi· 
tions and revealed many fads putting 
an unfavora:ble light on his topic. 

the Federal and IState constitutions, 
Three students who spent ~he past 

'\V·hieh tcachers in all schools ~n the college year studying in France, re-
state, both public and private, must counted their experiences before Le 
sign. At the time of its introduction Cercle Jusseranc! at its meeting last' 
the oath was the occasion of a storm Thursday. The students, Samuel 

Franck' 35, Sideny Jurin '35, and 
of protest from liberal orllanizations Irving Greenman '36, were all recip-
and was vetoed by Governor Lehman, ienh of the Junior Year Abroad 
but subsequ~J)tly passed. The pledge Fund scholarships which are awan-d
has !beer; administered to Faculty ed to students of the ,College each 
members 'by a notary .~ublic si.nce I year to increase their know1edge of 
September 20. The bIll prOVlldes foreign Janguagesby studying in 

(Continued on Page 5) France. ."/ , 
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liN IfIJS cmtl Comment" 

PElM to take over in moSt pact the obliga-1 I 
tions of the Student Aid, we see no reason why 1 n 
th, ,,,"" .... <annO! rem, .11 il> ... Ii" '"" It a; t It n n ~ Ii 
reinvest them for ,the bettermeDt of lunclrroom ~ ~ ~ _ 

conditions. What do you think., Professors II_I!.-================.:! 
Brown, Autenreith, and Babor? 

Highlights of Faculty Report 
A revi5ed report on the petitions of the sixteen expelled students for 

reinstatement was submitted by the faculty to the City College Adminis. 
trative Committee last Thursday. There follows the salient ·feat-ures of 
the previous report, rejected by the Board of Higher Education because of 
"insufficient information," which was given to the faculty last June 18 by 
a comm.ttee consisting of Professors Mead., <Gottschall, and Babor: 

A FAREWELL TO DECENCY 

Vol. 55 - No.4 Tuesday. October 2, 1934 

W\HATEVER (~Ise may be said about the 

editors of the Student, their one savmg 
gr3lCe, a 'sensc of humor, can ndt. be denied. 

The leading edit'lrial in the last issue of the 

official orga.n (if the Siudent C-ouncil, entitled, 

"Thumbing Noses" deserves to be permanently 

inscribed in the annals of American humor. EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SEYMOUR SHERIFF '35 ...••.........•• F..drtor-in.Chiel 
HAROLD D. I'RtEI>MAN 'J5 ....•..• Bu.i" ... Manager 

Issue Editors: 
{ 

Ir\"ing- II. Neimar. '36 
<;ahricl Wiln"r '36 

Even to (he most casual observer it is 

only ton ;;,pparent that personal attack, side is-

9UCS and mi&~tatements have only emanated 
from the supporters of the Stu<rent. 

t The Campus today illustrates examples 
(Colltinued from Page 1) of the cheap tricks and misstatements that 

by their past actions shown themselves worthy have come from the partisans of thl:" Student. 

of your confidence. 1. The ,o/uS:oJ 01 .he I: See De." GottschaU'. 

I1n reference to the questions to be phiced "Student" controlled Ex,",u· ~lIemen. on paR. I oI1arac 

tive A~ins 1C'..ommittoe to re· terizing this type of action on t!he balldt, one of v.iliiah i~ to be aru;wcr~d, 1<-1.., its .. «omme,,,I.eiona 
The Campus advises you to vote affirmatively a •• ,. elec.ions nnd the at. 

on question 2. -- "Do you favor student-wIde (''':1I1eil ('ommitt=_ to ham. 
o tempt hy other Student 

election Of offic<:rs? H I pn The r~mpt1s in <"'ery 
IClas;; ICOUllcils have in the past earned a /'''''''ilole "'''y. ," 

2. Sec If:'tMr from &ir 2. Th4'!" "generous' 1I1vrt. 
reputation similar to that enjoyed by the Stu- ,'ion « • ."oIed 'he ",Utor of Fd",h. Ope" Forurn em-i .. 
dent Council. It is especially important that I The {:,m'l'" .n ",,,,,k at m.", ,,',,01 'Mw.,.. by odlW 

, • • the Open Forum Sympusiltln., of Tile Campus. 
the senIor class bc freed from the c\omll1atlon .I. Thr ,,·cusa.iol1 ,10;" a .1. ~ ... Mr F,"d's lotter 

of peanut ptJl~licians, In this conn'ection. "Tbe rr-pr('''<'IIltatin' of tn.e- Campus e'flilur'" a.n!lwer and letter 

• • 1 . 1 j ~\:'o~l. tl)r(" rrom the rorms an (!'tITlI ~rr. Trid,. cl)mpleteiy 
(ampus calls your attenl10n III ( 1C s<."l'l1or c a,,, ; aO'\;, I,· 01 wh;eh he ,1;,1 ''''' expl"I", •• 1.;, drUb<ra.e Ii. 
ticket, whose letter appear', elseWhere in this! "1'1''''''''. 'nil the Im.h" :!C. 

is~<.', which pledges it~lf 110 d('an, honest cffl- """";un tl,,' the p ...... n. I, ,,\itnr 01 The Camptn was 
cicnt g{)Vt'rllment. 1'hcsc c::tI~dir1a.te~, ,,~h() have 1110" jQAue ~Iitor on t/;~ i~!:t\lc 
mal1ag<'d to remain unsullil'r\ 'JY petty politics, in que>!:i,,". 

.J. .. I nvitation" extended 4. "Tht. ~tudent.ram\ll1s 
are: j, .. ss Schiffman, president; H"1f Kleil/, '0 ",Ii'or nl The (':"np" ••• , "","',;"" is a malter of con 
vic('-prl'sidt.'!1t; Phil IVorcltcl, S(,):retary; Alor~ contribute an article to the sequellce. The ('Ioriitors of the 

Clionian on The Clmpus· two paflt'!i" express thC'lll tOI; Zuc!,'crma II , Student Council Repres,'nta- ~ttlden. C<>rltroVet'9y. 

tive; and Mill WillellslI", <IIthletic manager. 

In other cla."es The Campus ha' singled 

out a few men of COTl'picuous merit, who de
serve your support. 'l'hey arc: julilLl/ Lallitt, 

prcsideflt '36; Gilbert Roflthla:t, vice-preside lit 
'37; and Hobart Rosel/berg, secretary '38. 

Un past terms, however, cbss and Student 
Council elections TIave been marred by squab

bling and protesls over incomplete polling and 

similar matters. More serious ha" been the 
widespread suspicion that the Elections Com

mittee has not been entirely above reproach. 

The Campus suggests thcn, ill order to 
the 'truth or falsity of these charges. But to 

$. "The ~·ctl') power vro..st-
allow (he present system [)f election tallying "I '" 11 .. ',"SOci"tK>n has re
to r<~ma:n would he to incf('a..;e the possibility slIlt",d in the election of 

,o;nnl'"' extr('"mciy ohjectinn,\ll\.,' of an ,unfair eketion. rq~ardkss oi the good 
intentions of the EI('ctions Commii!<','. 

Tlte ('ampll~ ffil.!Zf(ests thl'n, ill ordN til 
insurl' an h()lIl'st ('It'ftion, that a l'~l'mh!'r of 

the faculi \. he ;q'point{'d til slIl'cf\'isl' thl' 

cml11lting of vo(,'s and that any can,liliate, or 

grllup "f candidales, so reC]lH·,lillg. he cnti!led 

{'lI:'''1 ii-, ll0t.ahy Loui:.q (;11)"' 

hay. :lg-ain6t \\'h09(, ('ditorship 

t 11,. ('f'IItirc etnff II"'chclk,d" 

t F""n l'(litori:l! in TlIt" 
Cli r,nian.) 

(0 Ihave a t"lkr to ('herk nn tllPsl' appointed in--' 6. "Frisch pointed out 

cliscrimina(('ly 'hy the Electio!l" Committee. \:'" (",mp". 1",1 in ito h •• 

i';'~Il(', jA't'Io1-chNI lih('"r:\li~m. 
Tht, ';Iudl'llt hody wanlls an honl'st e!Pction .'V I.u. u'god the n"'I11 .... 'ic So. 

thal: it l';tn drit·(, (luf fill' PI'(lJ1l1t l~plilicia',S, defy ·to Pf~("'l\t n farct" 

r:I'ti1{'1' tha.n a (Ir:tma (If r("'l] 

social import." (¥rom Thr

AN OLD I{EmAIN 

S IXCERE ubanks alld f('ngratulatii\!I~ arc 

due Mr. (;emgc :\1. Bett, curator and his 
assistanlt, l\lr. Howard G. Bohlin .for the way 

i'l Which they haH: conliuded the con,;tnlct,jnll 

and impro\'ement program abnut the College. 

The slrudcnt Lody can repay the authorities in 

no small measurc by aiding them in keeping 
the Colle~e grounds and buildings cl<-an. 

~tude-1!"! :1f Sq;:nn!,,,'f ,:'g,) 

unlt\s, It i~ unfortunate that 

rhio; p,ctl'n~ of e(]uaJity of 

·'f'l...clf"tuntt y i!'l made som-e 

wh.lot IwlJow by the fact that 
The Clionian devote.s its own 
I'\ditOT'ial columns to..1. further 

~1C'f~"ge or The Student. b~ 
ca.u~ Mr. Ue-chtman. editor 

aging ~litor of The Clion-
i.ln.·' (From review of The 
nionian, hy Mr. ~eymllUr A. 

Copslein, Engli.sh. Dopart. 
ment, in ,the S("pteml~r 2R 
ISStlt' of The Student.) It 
may he achled th."t Mr. 
Blum, t"(litor "~The CHonian, 
is: .JIl -the t.'(litorb.l ho..'lrll of 
'I'll(' Stude-nt. 

5. ~rr. Cnyl.1;.", wh('n or;. 
I J,(in,aly r.\('cte-d t"flitor of Th~ 

I CaJllPII!;' was the p,")pular 

rhoice- of th(" st.'lfT, ,:\.<; Mr. 
Blul11 wdl know!'. Til his 

tmm a.ot t'liitor hitS I'olicirs 
I'ton-u nut of ';ympa-tny with 
;1 majoril)' of th(· starr. As 

a t('~l1h of Ihi" ~t;lfT senti. 

i
· nlt'nt, ~Ir. Cll~;l:1y wa~ Ife· 

111(,11 r("'(')(·rli"l1. Thi .. ~nl·i. 

lh'nt d("l\i]V sh()w~ th" re!;.· 
i'{)ll,sivMl-(."l'5: of 1!le .association 
tn tilt' wi!'oll('" of the staff 

ii. The titter stupidity oi 
51'("h a .9tah'm('nt shou1c1 he 

apparent til C\'('Iry thinkillt:" 
~1\Hlt"nt. The ('amp-no;. ,hut 

l'(,cH~!li7f'"S tht' n('('('!\~itr fnr 

h;lbnr(,! in the rlr-\'di'lpm("nt 
Hi th('" (,,,Ik-ge ~t1t(lC'tlt, The 

. \'OH"ify- sho ... : ha.s he-en in thr-
1';''i.t th(' nnly s;f\(.'i.:d f,r:lthr-7' 

in.::- in which thr t"ntirt' Cnl. 

lr-J.:(' p.1.rticip:\IU:-.s, ","'hilt' op. 
pothmiti('!, for the", conot'rlt"r
at inn or c:;oc.i.al proh1em!l a· 
1,01111<"1. Of course. The 
j·,.rn,.n~ hopt'ls th:a.t the 
·1\ramati.· ~oeit'"ty fincl!' it
..,.Jf financially ahle tOo ~. 

j ('nl a 1,1:!y of 9OCt.'\] import I in nllrlitiOTi to the r"Jlubr 
I \':u'''ity show. 

Neventheless, in the midst of 1his. im. 

provement· program. the lunchroom and locker 
rooms remain untouched, still the same crowd

ed, uncomfortalble placcs they have !been since 

the time Iwhen the Col1eg~ started to expand 

so rapidly. The plan for increased social fa
cilities TIns not been furthen . .,,1 a1t all. Once 

more we -broach that so-oft repeated and Futile 
query, "Can't something be done about it?" 

THE FIRST COLD STAR 

H AND in hand ,\\;th football come" the ad
vent of that favorite indoor sport of !the 

city's solid citizenry - the :lttack on free 
higher .. rlucation. 

CONFESSION 
A poet fair 

I meant to be 

'When I entered City College. 
AIt books I'd stare 

130 eagerly, 

In search of meager knowledge. 

But now I know 'tis all a jest;: 

A load is lifted from my soul 
I seek not learning with the rest, 

I need it not for a poet's role. 

My history 

IWould never aid 

In 'writing ode or sonnet. 
And biology 

Never paid 

For the hours I spent on it. 

Xow all I seek is a decent rhyme, 

A couplot closed; a stanza rare. 

With ease I 1Hitea thought SIliblime, 

Where formerly I tore my hair. 

How bl15ily 

I sit and write, 

Is remarked on by the gaping. 
So di?zily, 

The words contrite 

I lend to my own shaping. 

The s~crl't of a poet great, 

I found, is not in thoughts complex. 
The cnlkge mind to satiate, 

He merely fill'his poems with Sex. 

TRIOLET OF THANKSGIV1NG 

If you could only cook, my dear, 
I'd marry you ,,; th all due haste. 

To live ~vith you, I would not fear, 

If you could only cook. My dear, 
You'll never know 'how very near 

You come to suiting my fickle taste. 

Thank God, you cannot cook, my dear, 

Or wc'd be married with all due haste. 

Tliolet or Writing Triolets 

A triolet (of just eight lines) 
Is easy to the knowing. 

IY ou write a while and there reclines 
A triolet of just eight lines. 

You Itranslate now those mystic signs; 
A triolet is slowiy !,,'fowing, 

A triolet (of just eight lines), 
~() cas)' to 'the knowing. 

Villanelle on Parting 

I 'begged her not to cry, 

Though parting is so sad. 

Then I bid my love good-by. 

She "romised not to sigh, 

Xor stay in mrlUrning clad. 
J begged her not ,10 cry. 

Alone, she said, she'd die. 
T felt I was a cad, 

But I bid my love good.fuy. 

SHe invoked the gods on high; 

And though I'm but a lad, 
T begged her not to cry. 

As parting time drew nigh, 

Since drivel makes me mad, 
I bid my love good~by. 

We scanned the sunny sky, 
Recalled the fun we'd had, 

[ begged her not to cry; 

Then I bid my love good-by. 

••• 
7oshtVl. 

Concerning the lunchroom, we would like 
to make this suggestion. Lasl tenn, the :u,lCh
room ItIlrned a large portion of its surplus over 

to the Student Aid. With the advent of the 

To the Flabbush and Rwoklyn Chambers of 
Commerce, The C'Impus presents Ithe highest 

honor it !knows - the Gold Star. Surely these 

men, who fearlessly campaign against the city's 

proudest achievement as soon as their purses 

are threatened, richly merit this coveted 
award. 

Our awn Campus of Friday, September 
28: "Stanting at left end is Moose Mauer, 

6 feet 2 inches, 129 lbs., easily the fastest and 
~trongest man on the squad." 

..... 

"Your committee recommended the e"'Pulsion of these young men OVer 
it year ago not "nly because of their gross misconduct but also because of 
their definitely insubordin"te attitude towar'ds c'ollege authority. At the 
same time, other participants in the affair of ':l1ay 29 who did not manifest 
such an attitude were suspended for one term only. and not el<lpelled. For 
this reason, in considering the aplications for reinstatement of the expelled 
students your committee was concerned to ascertain prima~ily to what 
extent. if an)" a change in attitude had occurred in each case ... " 

"It is the fundamental obligation of the collrge student to preserve the 
order of the institution with ·whicb he is connected and to :.bide by its 
rules and regulations; further, the uJtiilJ'ate authority to make rUles. to 
interpret them, and to enforce them, rests with the FaCUlty and governing 
'board of the College, and not with the student hody ... " 

" ... the Faculty is determ,ned to mainta'in a decent respect for rthe 
authorities of the College and to impress lfpon the students a realization 
of their obligations as gentlemen and their duties as part of the student 
body ... " 

" ... the committee has reached' the conclusion that most if not all of 
these students realize that their actions on May 2Q, 1933, were an unwar_ 
ranted breach of college discipline and that if they are rein"tated, they will 
abide implicitly by college regulations. It is possible that the persuasive 
[>Ower of your comm,ttee had some effect but it is more likely that the ex. 
pulsion .tself was the most potent factor in "ringing about this change of 
attitude ... " 

"Whether the pled!,!,""s taken by these students will ,be ~ept. it is of 
course, impossible to state .... ith certainty. Your committee is, however, 
convinced that the students are sincere and that they have heen adequately 
disciplined with the loss of three terms at College. As a further precaution, 
your committee ill recommending reinstatemet does so with the prO\.ision 
that the students shal! he on prohation and that they shall be summarily 
expelled if they fail to li\'e up fully to the pledges that they ha"e signed ... " 

"In only 'me case. that of \Villiam Manrle!. docs your committee re
commend that the application for rci!1statement Ill' denie·d'... In the hear
ing granted to him on Fehruary 23, he showed not the slightest Lontrition 
either f-or his originaJ misconduct or fnr his mcndarity .... " 
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CHU·CHIN·CHO\V - A Gaumont picture 
with Anna .May \Vang, George Robey, and 

Fritz Kortner - at the Roxy. 

'\ehu Chin Chow", the dnema ver
sion of the lusty comic operetta which 
ran for four years in London, is be
ing held oVer for a second week at 
the ]{oxy. This lavis}l screen pro
duction, which 'differs from most oi 
the super-spec.ials 0' Hollywood in 

that it is still ·full of excitement and 
drama. deals with. the 3.clventures of 
Ali Daba and the r ony Thieves. 
Some oi Europe's leading stars, in

cluding- George Rone)" Fritz Kortner 
and Anna ~·Iay \\'ong, have the prin
cipal roles. 

"Chu Chin Chow", which is a iresh 
and interestinrr d,~partllrl' fro In the 

usual film fare, 's an elaborated \"er
sion of one of the more popular Ara
bian Kights tale,;. It eleals with the 
adventures of Ahu Has,an. the bandit 

1.leader who preys Upon the .nerehants 
of Bagdad. and :\Ii Boba. a poor 
wood-CUller. Ali Bal'a stumbles 
upon the fonner's treasure cave, and 
then the excitement begins. The au-

I thor has taken advantage of the 
larg-cr scope made possihle hy the ca

mera and I,"" displayed hrs ingenuity 
by adding many new and interesting; 
touches to the origoinal talc. 

The custom of this column, as out
lined by its former corres.pondents' 
has been that each new columnist 
pre;ent his ,dea of fraternities as a 
form of introduction to his readers. 
Vic herewith annOllnce that we have 
no iaeas on fraternitres, live and let 
live is ollr motto. With this intro
duction (which was only meant to 
take "l' space, anyhow) we inaugur
ate Greek Gleanings for this term. 
And now to those spicy items of gos
sip for which the perllS,'rs of this col
umn have been avidly ~vailin~. 

* * * 
The first luscious tidbit we ha"e to 

uffer ,s that the 1. F. C. met Thurs
day, all reports to the contrary heing 
out of order. "\Itl,ough only 1en 
fraternities were represented. it must 
he rc III ell1 bered hy those who would' 
wish to point with scorn, tl!; \ this 
is the lirst conclave of the present 
semester, and the CouJ,lcil Ehould ille 
judged accordingly. In spite of this 
doldul lack of representation by the 
Greek brothers, the Council managed 
to conr1urlc SOme hllsiness. to wit. 
pians for a dance to be helll the night 
of the Manhattan-City C"llege game 
are now being formulated. 

* * * 
The vcnerabk and. respected' house 

of Delta Kappa Eps",on (D.ke. to 
the initiated) which can safely lean 
back in its chair and count seventy
nine years to its credit. is now the 
largest ~ollectinn of brothers at the 
College. having' eighteen, count 'em, 
eighteen mem hers. I nstead of bask
ing in the reflected glory oi this 
achievement, the ,brothers, 10 a spurt 

"Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back", 
one of the season's best melodramas, 
is now playing at the Loew', Para
dise. In a picture <:r"n1l0ed full of 
e><!citement, Ronald Colman, as "Bull
dog Drummond.". gives Scotland yard 
plenty to think ahout. The RKO 
AI:bee ;s featuring Miriam Hopkins 
in the "Richest Girl in the \Vorld", .in 
which, "5 you can ,guess, Miss Hop
kins portrays a wealthy heiress. 

English 5 CJasses Dropped 
For Individual Conferences 

English 5, the compulsory cOllrse 
for students deficient in the mechan
ics of English has been d~opped as 
a class-room study in favor of the 
clinic plan used 'by the Public Speak-
ing d1!partment. . 

I of ambitio" and determinism. have 
decided to cond~lct a particularly ac
tive rnshing se~son. I t seems that 
the boys have grOWn tired of acting 
as janitors about the house. And 
when 've say "house", we mean 
"ho1lse". The Dekes are one of the 
two frats at the 'College which can 
boast of owning one of those commo
dities (pros.pective Greelt brothers, 
please take note. However, at the 
present time we are unable to say 
whether or not there is a mortgage 
on the old homestead). 

e. g. 
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To The Editor of The Campus: 
Sinee you have deliberately turned 

the Student"Campus eontrovers,. into 
a personal issue, as one of the indi
viduals attacked in your ediw.rial on 
September 8, I ask the courtes,. of 
yoUf' t>Ql't'espondenee column to eor
rect several ·grievous aapses. I am, 
in no way, either official or unofficial 
spokesman for "The Student" for it 
is distinctely not the policy of that 
paper to make the question of an un
censored journal at this 'College the 
battle ring for a Id:og fight. 

,You have insinuated. that the meet
ing held last Thursday at the flag
pole, of ,w,hich meeting 1 was chair
man, was 'J1oOt impartial and that I 
attempted to wayl~y you into "an' ob
vious trap." May I ask what lcind' of 
trap ';9 it to invite a Slleake<" to pre
sent bIi. point, of, view? Surely eve. 
twenty" opposition speakers can'not 
change the. f&:cts of a case, and if 
'What .you baye to say corre'ponds to 
the·{acts then you have 'won the' 34"

Cument. 
Unfortunately what you have to 

say ill ill dire<it eonflict with the falCtS, 
1 am not going to -bore you with die 
details of the charter of "Tlte Stu· 
dent" for- }"OIl and 1 read the cltarter 
togethet" last year when it was offi
cially sal1lOtione'd:. f shall simpiy '!'e
peat ·that the Student Council has ab
solutely no control' over the paper, is 
explicitly denied the flight to ~emOTe 
the editor, and that it is the editorial 
stolff· which has the ·final w«d ia the 
choke· of the editor. Furthermol'e, it 
is ell(()licitly stated in the charter that 
the· entire editorial stall' with the ex
ception; after the ilirst year, of those 
who have been 011 the paper for leS6 

than a yeu, - which leaves a staff 
of some twenty-five mea ---elects the 
editor. This means that the editor 
may not insure ,his .-e-election or the 
elcetion of a friend, by appointing 
men arbitrarily to the staff, for they 
must serve a year before gaining a 
vote. I am afraid that the disgusting 

device of packing a staff would be a 
purely "{,;ampus" problem except f.or 
the fact thM the staff on that paper 
doe, not elect the editor. 

In conclusion, 1 assume that when 
you say you. will refute "incidents of 
questionable truth (which) have been 
flung a,-ound q,y the opposition" that 
you include my charge that 1M r. lsi
dar Glasgal,. then president of the 
Campus Association, 011 'March 23, 
1'.33 rw~nt do\yn to the "Campus" 
printer. then and now nOIl~uni<>n. and 
tore out of the form~ an article of 
which he :did !lot approve. You are 
indeed qualified to speak on that 
question, M,r. Sheriff, be-cause you 
were the issue ediror who allowed 
h;m to do H. 

Howard Frisch '35. 
Chairman, The Open Forum 

(Mr. Frisch's letter would be amus
ing, wer~ i~ net for his seaming earn
estness. ,It is really laughable to ..ay 
that The Campus has turned The 
Cam\>Us.JS1udent controversy rinto a 
personal issue, 10r The Campus, des
pite repeated urgings to adopt the un
fair tactics p\l'l"sue'd' ,by its rivals, has 
until today refrained ·rrom either 
'bringinlO up side issues and personal 
pS9Ues, or answering those already 
advanced by the partisans of the offi
cial organ of the Student ·Cound'
The ,Campus has been conf,ronted 
wlith a plethora of these opportunities, 
but has not previously avaiied itself 
of them out of consideration fur the 
persons involved. 

IMr. ,F1'isch's attempt to ·defen-d his 
conduding of t.he Open Forum "sym
'Posium" smacks of the absurd. Eve. 
the most carefully reaooned argu
ments can lte useless if hemmed in 
Iby opposition speakers; for the sheer 
weight of numberB and the effect of 
the '~ollectiye rhetor.k employed, as 
suet.. a skiIHul speaker as Mr. F,risch 
80 well knows, can effec:liively' out
weigh even the most loeical pr'es~n.tac 

( 

i 
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Lett~,rs to the Editor 
tion of a case. 

If, as LMr. Frisch says, HyoU and 1 f 

I 
working under those same eonditions investigated. 

h or one year and a half. As for the I The story was withdrawn. An en-
read t e charter (of the Student) to- h 
get her last year ~hen it was officiall» ot er , accusattons contained . in Mr. su~ng investigation disclosed its ver

Frisch s last paragnph, they are de- aClty and on iMarch 28, 1933 the 
sandioned," why did Mr. FCI'sch run I'b . 

I erate hes. The ha.ppenings on the story was printed in toto, 
fur the eid~torship of The Campus issue in question (which appeared Any implication that the story was 
with a full knowledge of the Student March 22, and not March 24,) :rre suppressed becaU6e of its volatile 
charter, since he claim!> that The 

accurately descri'boxl in the letter f.rom nature is absolutely untrue. .It is 
Campus is under cen&orship? His Mr. Trieb that follows. T"~ present inconeeivable that the gentlemen who 
willingness to accept the editors hLp of editor of The Campus bad, Mr. were instrumental in spreadilllg this 
The Cam-pus can not be reconciled ·Frisch's allegations to the contrary fabrkation were not aware of it. 
with the views ,he espouses now ~nd . hs 

~ .notwlt tammng, no connection witb Julius S. Tri.eb 
his present position as Editorial As- the issue in quesnon. Mr. Frisch's (Mr. Trleb waa • member of Tho 

'sociate of 1he official organ of the deliberate distortion.. appea:- all the Campus staff for two yeara and now 
Student Co~ncil. Indeed. Mr. Frisch more reprehensible in view of the attends Brooklyn Law School.'-Ed, 
told the editor ~ Th. Campus that I fact that the article in question ap- note.) 
·he I.hought the ~portance of staff peared in the issue of tMan:h 28, with 
e1eehon of the editor much exagger- Mr_ F~isch as issue editor! The fO tho EditOl" of "Tho Campus": _. 
at~ and t~at stalil' election . would Campus invites an 6nspec:tion of' its 
have had a m~e result. The editor of files for those who wish to see the D~r Sir: 
The Campus has refrained from 'Pre- story published in the issue of March .Politi~s and office boMing in the 
viousl,. bri~ng up this damning evi- 28,1933. _ Ed_ Note.) College have until now -been the mo'-
denee of M.-. Frisch's insincerity. but nopol,y of a species known as "pea-
is for<:ed to . reveal it aft~r Mr, To The EditOl' of The Campus: nut politicians", Qt' else the tool of 
Friseh's bitt.,.. personal attack. I organized minorities which have not 

III an effort to prov~ ~t The . reP<'esented the student body proper. 

grandiose promises, which we could 
not ~ep anywa,.. ,We do not stand. 
on false poretences. All ,that we ask 
is for a chance to represent the Class 
of '3$ as it shoulidl be represented -
for the benefit and in the interests 
of the Class of '35. We represent no 
outside minority organizayon which 
is ready to use its college position to 
,bring about and institute an interna
tional panacea. Nor do we poromise 

. to abolish ~he R.O. T. C, make an 
up-to-da.le and luxurious lunch-roODl, 
or to .put a chidken into every pOt, 
etc., etc., etc. !Ariyone who makes 
such manifestations of sincerity, and 
there are many amoll&' tile 'college 
politicians who ,haVe done so arid 

eontinue to do so, 1S employing the 
very cheapest sort of demag~ery. 
We ean only use our positions to agi
tate for obetter conditions_ We . do 
promise, however, to express 'to the 
·utmost of <>Ur abilities the liberal sen
timents of the stutdlent body and to 
work for the interests of the Class of 
'35. 

Campus is censured it '1'iaslieen aI- The greater body of students have 
Ieg-ed t'I1llt the members of Tlie Cam- hitherto been apathellic ,to the can
pus Association I\ave' refused to per- kerous situation in school politics'. In line with thispolky, we intend, 
",it stories with radicaf'touch to run. They have dismissed the subject with if we' are 'elected, to give COntplete 
An expose written by Harold Lavine tlte remade "Dirty politkians. What publicity to any matte<" which has to 
whicn preaentedthe adniinistration in can we do a·bout them?" This evi- do with .the Class_ This Is quite con
a rather abSurd light is seized' upon dent current of dissati,faction has trary to past policies revolving about 
in particular. Thisstor)', dedare' the now been eOllnpelleodi in self-ddense the pivot of keeping mOilt things 
gentlemen who rUD The Student, to crystalize into a definite activity which concerned the Class on the 
was deleted a\ the or..ter of The and movement which seeks to give to dark and within the narrow circle of 
Campus Association. the stud"nts Ilt large, and i .. particu- politicians. These few individuals 

t;:--.. 
ises which they never intend to keep. 

We ask the support of the Oass of 
'35 in electing us to 'the offices for 
which we. are candidates. 'l'lie iii~ 

eUllllbents of class offiees are repre
sentatives of the mcmlier" of the 
Class of '35, not lieges in their owa 
rights. 

Sincecely, 
Jose Schlfrman............ for Pr-. 
Ben Klofn, '3Si. ..... _ .. for V. prel.--
Phil Worchel .......... ,: for s.:cn.. 
Morty Zuckermm 

for Student Council Rep.. 
lofUt wiiIehsc:ln.. ~ .•.•• fclr' Ath. Mer. 

To The aa. of '37: 

It is the usual eustom of candicbitel 
running for student offices to extol 
with painstaking mod<:~ty their owsi 
virtues, abilities, and 'futu~ ped,* 
mances, i~ ell!ct~ . . . .: ' 

In so doing they attach an exagger
ated 6mportance to themselves.lld, 
in-directly~ t6' itie Student· electorate. 
It is Sad, f;ut rrhe; that the s~ 

~Contlinued' on' .Page 6~ 
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A detailed cefutation of Mr. Fris<:h's 
deferise of the Student charter would 
Jje too lengthy to publish 6n this 
space, but this question will be eX
hattstivel,. diseussed inG. subsequent 
iHuc of The Campus. !~ passing,' it 
may the noteod tltat Mr. Frisch dis
p;lay-, his admittedly admirable sense 
of humor in his ,tatement: "I am 
a:fraid that the disgustlinog deTice of 
packiug a staff would be a .purely 
'Campus' problelll." In view of the 
personnel of the Student staff, eom
posed largely of Student Council pet
ty politicians who :lre familiar with 
all these "cute" tricks, Mr .. Frisch's 
implication that such .practices would 
be too revoIdac to ~ploy, is indeed 

A. issue editor of th<! issue of lar the class of '35 a .. ew deal and believe them~eives to be still so firm-
March 2l, 1933 I wall in a position capable, true i--epresentation. Per- Iy entrenched tloat they have no re- 1632 Amsterdam Avellue 
to know exactly What oceured and sonified by men nover before promi- gard for the class as' a whole, and 'Between H()t~"lutd 14l1t Su. 

an example of 'keen satire. -

,Mr. Frisch interposes a belatedt ob
jection that The Campus printer is 
non-union - belated in that :Mr. 

t11e followilllg is precisel,. w1\at tlid nent in colleg~ and c1a.~ politics but only condescenlciJ to utter rash prom- Quick Service 
take plact. Lavin,,'s !/tory coritained who are only too well aware of the a. Surro......unc-

information of a highly libelous ria- sordid situation !lOW prevailing, this FURNISHED ROOMS _ sing'Ie Fresh H;:-~~ ;;:: 
ture .much of which had never ""en movement as. only for the oppor- d 'bi "I 'I" ' 
proved. On March 21, a representa- tunity to elect its represer,tatins to I ou e, ow renta, qwcrt:, re- DeIicioua Sandwiches 
tive of the Association appeared at ~he cGuncil of the Clas~ of '35. I fined, privacy, all accomoda'ionll. with Potato s.L.d or CC;1e Slaw 
the printer and explained that in The signers of ,thb letter who an. ,- 533 West 142nd Street, New .. tOe. . . . 
view of the fact that the ·story mi"ht the represen(a!ive~ .;f thi. rndean>r York City. ~ot Diabes _ A ~. 

_F_r_is_c_h __ e_n_te_r_t_ai_n_e_d __ n_o __ sc_r_u_p_l_es __ i_n_l_e_a_d_to_·_I_ib_e_l_it~._h_O_U-,ld __ be __ th_o_r_()~"_g_h_l_y __ "' __ ._ec_I_Ir~~$~I\I~r~_c.~ ""k~ no! =============:::::::=====-=================:' 
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/Beavers Top Brooklyn Eleven 
z. : Lebolt /Inclement Weather Fails to Dampen 'Ex-~=~:a~:' Hit, LA VENDER ELEVEN 

&pnrt &purk.a 

~=============J Ardour of Five ThousandBeaverFans I" O",h";" b"'h,, ,I <h, SCORES 18-0 WIN 
a number of important fads. play host to the largest crowd in La- ••• . A """lui ..... ,..;, of "" Sal"""'y', "",.1,. I'"'' "'I ... to Ughl I L .. I"],,, ."dI,,,, .11 ,]I,k", "" ,," Mo.", 'I,ld. ~::dc.:~:'::,::;~7:,d .~:, ';: TO DOW N MAROON 

wrote the lyrics with E. Y. Har-vender gridiron history, ha-d to be Late in the fourth quarter, with vic-
r"", ,., • promh,,", .om.,."", m>n up I" ]h, P=' ,"" J~' >t, "'"'' wl<h • '",,,' ohm"~ ,I 5,000 'm, '],,,d, I, oh, b", Coli ... ,,,,. " .. ,]" "LlI, n .. l" ., 8,40." (C"oJ""d I"m Pog, II 

"th ... boY' may onl h", "" ]~]"" yct, hut uad''"~th 'Ire ,~(,,' ]", ';''',d" ,I'h<, .hl,h, ",Od". '" d"ld,d " ] .. ll, .IOb Ob, "'". D"I" <hoi, d." ., Ob, Coli,,, ... " wIld "C",,, '.kl" SId 
you can tea tJheir fiundamentals of blocking and charging are beginning I ing the unkindly clements, augurs mats rented them for seating, not Gershwin and Harhurg colla.hor- Glickman's punt on hi" Own 30 yard 

fu take hold." well for future attendance at the Con- scaling, purposes. So<.n the game be- ated in writing Gargoyle Gargles, line th'readed his way down the side-

came incidental, everyone becoming a' forerunner of the present Cam- lines behind .beautiful blOcking to 
Se.:ond, there's no doubt that the failure to mix up the plays on LA R G E TURNOUT en,,'!"os,ed in intriguing attempts to pus humor column. tally after a 70 yard run. After a-

the attack was the reason the College could not cliok early In the gamc. I catch someone else ,n the eye. Di- voiding the first few tacklers, !'he 
Thinl, the Ik'avers after a rigoroUSlhrec week grind are in perfect 

physical condition. The boys, ill spitc .,i th,~ muddy bedraggled uni

forms, were not panting and 'blowing as in the days of yore wht:n taken 

OUt of the game. Not a single injury, not even a charley-horse was 

incurred bearing out Bcnny Friedman's program uf safety In football. 

LaSt year at this time at least five men ~\'ere out with varIOus injuri<'S 
of some sort. 

I rectly in line of fire was the R.O.T.C. SPAHN TO COACH sensatio~al 'Lavender .quarterback 

II. GREETS J. V. CALL band, stationed on the field in front found hiS teammates takmg the re-
of the grandstand. Ever social mind- maining men in his path out of play 

l\ testimonial to the renewed inter
est that the appointlllent of Benny 
Frie,lman as head football coach has 
cngenderel<l, in the student body was 
goiven on Tuesday of I;"t week when 

. ". . a s'luad of 250, the largest in the Col-Fourth, the tack.hng was the best 5een tn Lcwl"ohn StadIum In lege's history, responded to Co;,eh 

lIlM.y. ~ year, :vhile ~e hl'ding in thc t~irrl ~uarter wa' a .revelation. I Saul Mielziner's call for junior var-
FIfth, I'nedman s 50 phs, Roy IlowIl, JlJII Dwyer, Bill Rockwcll, ,il.l· mat.erial. 

('arl Sch,yartz, and Dav(· Weiss lA1me through nicely and ga\'C us the I The huge turnout. composed in the 
assurance that next year's team is going to go places. I rnain ~f freshmen although a -gofldly 

I scattenng of uDper dassmen was 
It had al- present, was soon put to work. In. 

Seventh, : t<-nsive lil1lhering·up drills were .the 

I
, "rder of the day and aiter all a"ail

aI,le Ilniiormshad h,'('" distrihuted, 
From the critical side let" gn now tq the humorous angle of the oulky squad went to work with 

ual. 

Sixth, the Brooklvn tcam was bettcr than exp('cted. 

ready played two games a.nd wa~ p(~ppcd up for ,the battlc. 
Watch thc tCaIn go ncxt wt.'Ck. 

sports. ", . 

"Wacky? No! _ Just Colorful" 
'Wednesday's 1\'orkout was a bit 

more spccialii.t:ll althnll~h calisthen
ic,< were still part of the drill. The I 5(,,';.1 ... (; W.1S divided lip into Ibacks, end" 
and linemen an1dl in the absence of 

Coach ~ficlziner, varsity mrn impart

ed some of their rec"lIlly-absorbed 
unnecessarily cruel and Ulljt1Rt. The boys arc mcrely a colorful bunch. knowledge of nennyFriedman's foot-

::rake Gene Luongo and ()scar Bloom for example. These two I ball lore to the raw recruIts. 

The current C. C. N. Y. football squad comprises a group of rather 

remarkable young gentlrnH'll. T'heir pcr~onal ClCccntricitres alld pe_ 
culiar antics may he put down as "/wacky" in some quarters but this is 

husky linesmen do n"t dare gC) illto a game before they rub their noses Squad CUi To Fifty 

tenderly for sev<'Tal minutes. Once in a game last year Luongo franti- On Thursday a drastic cut was d-

eel, the customers took great delight J V BASKETBALL I during the run 
in making it uncomfortable for the " The tllird s;ore came ~t the sta:rt 
sohlier boys, who weren't allowed to of fhe final quarter after Mauer, 
throw back. 

* .. • 
The Beaver's new white jerseys 

and brown silk pants elicited consid
erable comment from the raincoated 
assen,blagc anr! considerable punish
ment from the soaked turf. 

* • .. 

Moe Spahn, captain of the 1932- playing a !great game, .. ecovered a 
1933 varsity basketball team, and for Btooklyn fumble on their 38 yard 

thr,'e years an outstanding Lavender line. With only two first-stringer" 
court star, was appointed new !Jayvee 

hasketball coach to succeed Lou Spin

del!, it was an,,":>unced recently. He 
will· assume. charge. of the team as 

Carl Hubbell, ang'lIlar. Giant soltth soon as practise sessions start 3t the 
! close of the football ·season. 

in the fray, the Lavender took to 
the air, marching down' to the 8 
yard line on the tht'ee 'play •• 
(;ooper found a wide hole and 'shot 
across for his thi·rd touChidJown on 
lhe fourth play. paw. was at the gaine under a red 

urnhrella, and It shouldn't hat"e been 
harc! to guess on whom he had his 
money, seeing what Brooklyn did to 

the Terrymen the other day. 
* .. .. 

Ted Tolees, little Lavender lines
man, had his picture in the paper last 
week, and in an accompanying article. 
n("llny Friedman hailed him as an 
eXCt.'cdingly clever "'watch charm" 
!iuard. Fate must have had its fin
ger in the pie, for who di'd' this "watch 
charm" guard draw for a starting 01'

ponent, but a Brooklynite called Kris
tall. 

* • * 

Individual honors of: the evening 
Sl;;ihn, ~ho' is ~till' a ~tudent at tlie went to Cooper. The snake-hipped 

College :l!1d is graduating at the end Lavender field general ran back punts 
of the present s'eme~ter, e'ntered from sensationally rolling up a total of 2()5. 

Bryant High School, where he was yards on this alone. With the field in 
an all-scholastic player. He player! a tre-acherous cond.ition due to the 
J. V. basketball for {lne year here 3,nd heavy rain his was no mean feat. 
then 'd'istinguished himself in the var- On the low-charging Beaver line 
sity for tile three sucre'eding years, 'which held the 'Marnon an'd' (""old to 
'being elected captain for the '3~-'33 61 yards gain.d by ,"ushing, Ted 
season. He was voted AII-Metropoli- I Tolces, Les Rosner, and 'Irv Mauer 

• - fected and the ~quad's unwieldy 1'ro-cally called to Captain Mike Kupperberg to call hme Ollt alter the game portions wer~ trilnmed down consil:l-
i had !been a 'few minutes old. Both teams stood around puzzlcd while crably, 'lilly fifty of the huskiest and 

~\~ red-hcaded ccn:~'r ra.11 over to Bloom ;who was a lefit end to l1ub most likely-looking snrviving the 
"i hIS bUlbous proboscts agatrJst nJoom's. slash. This squad, hy comparison a 

Paul Sidrer, sma~hing fullback whn attended Boys High, alwa~'s 
double knots in his shoelaces. He still remembers t~e time his 

right shoe aQcompanicd a particularly high soaring punt. Irving 

Weher likewise pays special attention to his font coverings hut his 

is a more artistic dl"tail. He shines hoth shoes carefully before each 

game. Carl Schwartz always looks at his girl friend's piclur~ before 

leaving the lo('kcr room, but on the other hand Gene Berkowitz has 

solemnly vowed never tn take it lady to waJlrh him play. His gTievapC"e 

against the weakcr sex wa~ born at thr :I-[anhattan game last year 

iWlben, afkr practkalh' plal"ing the wholc linc himself and undoubt

edly capturing all tIlt' laurd,. hi~ girl friend approacht'd him after Ihe 

game and ask!:'d wh\· he harln't ~ot a chance to get int,) Nle game. 

Illere skeleton of its former ;;elf. was 

The Michigan Man'c1 suffered sev
eral hectic moments during the more 
thrilling 'play of the game, as coaches 
are wont to do. In addition to dis
sipation of energy he slIstained nl0re 
material losses in the form of .his tic 
ancl one shoe, 'heing forced to borrow 
a clean pair of brogans to get home. 

I tan ,:uard while at the College, and I stood out. Mauer, hampt'red by a 
is considered onr. of 'thc best guards I 'bad hand. IWad WI> to all the nice 
ane!. defensive players ever turned out things said about him in the papers 
for the Lavender by Nat HOlman./while Tolces was an instrumental' fac
Holman also ranks him among the tor in making the center of the St. 
five best basketball players he ·has Nick line virtually impassable to the 
ever coached at the College. B. C. backs. -

After Spahn's court <lays here, he 
played professional basketball with 
Newark and then with New Britain. 
Last season he was a special a"istant 
coach at "V,'st Point, and he did such 
a good job that the Army was able 
to give Navy a close and hard-fought 
hattIe. It was a decide'l victory for 
Spahn. despite Army's loss of tlte 
gallic. 

QUALITY, QUANTITY and 
LOW COST 

HAMILTON PLACE 
RESTAURANT 

(138th St. & Hamilton Place) 
The rendez-vous of the c'lllege 
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This One Tears up Press Clippings 

Seymour l\otarius tapes his two outside fingl'r~ together and 

Bloom, who tS l\1otropolitan intercollegiate lightweight champion, 

uses his boxing handa).:l's. Wh,'n Jimmy ]\[usgTal"l' was asked what 

he did before each game, he r('plied, succincfly, "move down fmthcr 

on the h('n("h." Hy Ve!knff, \I'h" always 'c('lchratcs each victury with 

raucou~ hellows from his stentorian voice. belicves in rippln).: up all 

clippings which mention his name. He learned his iesson last week 

when he proudly displa\cd a feature article ahout himself to anybody 

who would 'have' tht' prulienre to listen. H{' floundered albout miser

ably in praette that afternoon and ",'':15 adviscd hy Paul Riblett to 

throw his c1ippin.~s into the rivcr (and perhaps "forgelt to let ~." as 
Riblett so jokingly put it). Velkoff took thc advice' and dcstroyed 

the newspaper articles and next day was put back on the first team 
after a stellar demonstration. 

Unlike most captains, By Rosner does nnt kad his Iteam out of 

tiDe locker room but tries to make it a point tn be the last to leave. 

The team also has several group superstillions. Mem'bers of City 

O>l1ege Jayvee clevens havc rarely shaved during the nlll of the sca: 

son. The varsity, to a man, prefers to don shoes on the outside of 

1'he locker room. Incidentally, they Jeel rather !\trange in Lewisohn 

Stadium with crowds as big as the one at the Brooklyn College game. 

Some of tIh ... m have suggested that Prof. Wflliamson erect stands be
hind the goal posts and k.eep them empty, just so that theymigbt 

feel at home. Whatever the team does before the first game it wins, 

the pllWers will repeat on the eve of each .following game. "What 

happens if the team loses?" Adolph Cooper, quarteri>ack, was a.'lked. 
''We don't figur'e on «>singt" 

fed forthwith (,n a c1iet of rigorous 
drills ill fundamental!, und,.r the 01,

"'rvan! eye of Coach Miefziner. 
These "rill~ culminated ill prelimin
ary :-.rriIll1llag{;s on Friday 0f last 
\\'("I·k and yestct1riay. 

.'\Ilptilt'r indication of the f1ourish

ill.O{ uaturf" of the iootball :-;jtllatiull is 
sern in the fact that i,>r the !irst 

Track Manager Issues Call 

For Frosh Cross-Country 

rimt in a long time hrand new (,({Ilip

ment has been purehas.-d, cxclusi\"l"ly Frosh harrin. will I,,· held Saturday 
i~'r j;r!·vL'c Use, Ul1ifornl~ will be di~- at 11 a.nl. 

trihukd to the men today Tcplarill!! The Varsity Cros~-col1ntry team is 
the "habby. often used equipment! practising- for it'.;; op{~llillg Il1Cl't with 

A call for Illpre candidates fer the 
freshman crnS~-rnl111try tcanl was is
su(~d ihy Halph \Vil~on '35, manager 
o-f the track tealll. Tryouts for the 

that th" player, have been u,ing. I R. P. 1. on Oct'",,,"r 1.\. 

Pick-Up Quintets 
To Hold Tourneys I 
A Tla<ketball Tournament in which 

any group of (,"e fellows can ("0111-

11<"1<'. will he sponsored ov the [ntra
lI1ur~1 Board. it was ant;ounccd last 
ThUrsday. Isador Hecker '35. chair
Illan of the Board stated that the suc
cess of this innovation wnl depend 
entirely on the amount of interest 
,hO\.n in the matter by the stndent 
t.ody. 

This contcst is not ro he confused 
with the regular [ntramural Basket
hall Tournament. The mClI1bers of 
th~se quintets need not be in th" 
same <:Jass. and will ClOt be chosen by 
Class Athletic Managers. Any five 
men, as long as they are not Varsity 
players, can corilpete. The winner;, 
will be award~<i the same c1:J.s~ nu
meral champions. AI! prospective 
teams should. drop list~ of their mem
bers into locker 448 Main. ' 

The Intramural Handball Tourna
ment will begin on ThUrsday, and 
entl'ies should be dropped ito the 
same locker, 448. A complete sche
dule of Tntmmura! events will be 
published in a subsequent issue of 
Th~ Campus. 

Lou rSpind~1I has been coach of the 
.I:tyvee for the past two yrar" He is 
;d~f) a La\"CJu.1cr product, and was 

L'.lptain of the 'College van .. it.\O in '29-
',10. A versatile baskethall >tar and 
brilliant in e\"Cry department oi the 
game, he is considered one of the 
he,t all-around players d~\"cl(,pcd by 
, [Illmall. 

WHITHER BOUND? 
Are you an atheist, a" agnostic, 
er a believer? Come alltl join in 
discussion of the thcnlc: 
"Practical Assets of Belief in a 

Personal God". 
Tuesday & "Ilhursday, 3-5 P. iM. 
690 Riverside Drive (146th 5t) 

Apt. 5B. 

--- -------------------. ---------. 
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Faculty Scoffs 
At Ives Pledge 

While Signing 
(Continued fro!1!. page 1) 

that the pledges must be submitted 
not laft r than October I and that it 
will be unlawful after that date for 
anyone to serve as teacher unless "he 
or she shall have taken this oath." 

IDean Gottschall gave his opinion 
of the oath late yesterday afternoon. 
"It does not lake away anybody's 
freedom," he stated. "It is just 
a nuisance and serves no definite pllr
pose." 

Professor Charles Corcoran, chair
man of the Physics department, de
clared that "the entire thing, in my 
opinion, .s quite futile. "We have 
been obeying the law so far - why 
not? My one objection is that teach-
ers were singled out." . 

The same opinion was voiced by 
Professor Charles upson Clark, of 
the Romance Languages department: 
"In general I feel that such formali
ties do not amount to much. If a 
man attempts to undermine the ~on
stitution of the government which 
gives him his Iliving, the I yes Oath 
can make little difference. It seems 
to me ve.ry naive to believe that the 
mere taking of an oath will deter a 
person set on a definite coursc of 
political action, which he considers 
justified. He will take the oath but 
wlith mental reservations." 

An exception to the general opinion 
was 'provided by Colonel George, 

Chaste Lewis, head nf lOepart ntent I 
of ,j'v!ilitary Science, "The teacher is 
in as responsible a position as is the 
army and navy officer or legislator 
in rCi;;Hd to supporting Jnd defenfling 
the U. S. Conctitution," he stated. 
It is rliffic.ult to 'ee any dbj~ction tn 

the principle of loyal teachers "Iaci .; 
such loyalty on record in the form of 
an oath to support the constitutio,J 
tmder the protection of which instru
ment the taxes are collected which 
make possible our great system of 
public education." 
Th~ text of the h·es Oath follows: 
"( do solemnly swear (or affirm) 

that I will support the Constitu-
tion of the Un,ited States 'Pf 

'Amenca dod the Constitution of 
the State of New York, and that 
r will faithfully discharge, ac
cording to the best of my ability, 
the duties of the position ·of (in
sert title of position and name of 
erl'ltcational ins~itution), to which 
,T am now assigned." 

Student Council 
To Hold Elections 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and willingness to do their III ~t for 
the stuflent ·body. The names of 
these candi,late, ate: For president of 
the '35 class. Je" Schniffman; v;cc
Pet'sident of '35. Hen Klein; secretary 
of '35, Phil '\Vorchcl; athletic mana·· 
ger of '35, l\!:ilton Willens",,; Student 
Council representative of '35, l\!0rton 
Zuckerman; '36 class presirlent, J 11-

lian La"itt; Upper '36 Siudent Coun
cil rep, Henry Ellison; Student Coun
eI rep. ior '36, ISeymour Moses; '37/ 
Council rep., Gil Kahn; vice-presi
dent of '37, Gilhert Rothblatt; Sec
retary of the '.18 class, Hobart Ro
senberg, and Student Council rep., 
for '38, Joe Brody. 

The protest made by Seymour 
Moses, candidate for ',36 class repre
senta tive, against the candidacy of 
Meyer Goodwin was denied <by Dean I 
Gottschall. "Dr. Gottschall looked 

.

6 nto the matter from every possible I 
angle," Moses declared, "and by do
ing iO gave good evidence to the fact 
that the present regulation is the I 
most ofeasible." After stud.ying the 
;problem, with the aid of Dr. Red
mond, the dean d·ec1ared' that, there 
was no previous case in the records 
which would prohiblit the Student 
Council Executive Affairs Committee 
from passing such a law. 

Dr. John "Jalaie" Condon 
Was Student at CoUege 

You can't keep a City -College 
man down and out - of the head
lines! None other than Dr. John 
his Alma Mater. Ur. Co.ldon 
F. Condon c1aJims City College as 
popularly known as "Jafsie" is 
now figuring prominently in the 
Lindbergh kidnapping cace which 

once again is attracting' nation. 
wide publicity. 

While an undergraduate at the 
College, Dr. Con'dQn was a cham
pion two tIlile; on the track team. 
He was a member of the rlass of 
1882. 

Mercury's Debut on Monday 
Features "Physical Culture" 

Mercury, the College hUIll"r maga
zinc, \\riiI Jllake its first appearanc(' of 
the term this Monday with a "Physi
cal Culture" number. The issue will 
be featured by an article on "How 
to Grow Hair on Your 'Chest" A 
'new cover by Frank Plasmati '35, 
is another outsandin'g feature. 

NEW YORK. N, Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1934 rl PACES 
) ,. 

Engineers'Weekly //)1 On the Campus , bY;:Ceh:~~~~' Societies - Rear-Reappears Today ganizatjons of th~ following societies 
_ will take place in the Technology 

"Tech News," official student week- 1.:;;;======;=========================--:.1 Building at 12:30 p.m,: 
I)" of the School of Technology, Clubs Meeting Thursday, October 4, expedition to the Gaspe peninSUla in A. I. Ch. E. - room 104. 

Canada. A. 'J. E. E. - room 106, 
makes its second appearance -::f the Baskerville -Chemistry Society - A. S. C. E. _ room 111. 

room 204, Chemistry Building, 12:15 History Society - rOOtll 126, 12:15 1\. S. M. E. _ room 103. terrn today. 

F ounued in October, 1931 as the 
p.tIl.; applicants for mem~ership will p.m.; Symposiutll-"Munitions Man

or,£an of the college chapter of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, 
the paper rapidly won support from 
the various technical societies of the 
college until today it functions as a 
rall}~ing point for the various activi
ties of the Tech Council and its com
pOllent groups. 

be interviewed. 

Biology Society - room 319, 12:15 
p.m.; applicants will be interviewed, 

Bridge -Club - room 17, 12:30p.m.; 
n~gllJar meeting. 

Business !\(iJllinistration Society _ 
room 319, 12:20 p.l11.; business I11CCt

ing. 

'Ciioniall Society - room 110, [,2:15 
p.III.; regular .J11ceting. 

The managing hoard, electt'd from 
the active personnel of the student 
chapters oi the American S~ciety of 
Civil Engineers, the American Soc ie- Douglass Society room 129, 

f 12:30 p.m.; business -meeting. ty 0 Mechanical Engineers, the 
American Institute of Chemical En· Dramatic >Society roolll 222, 
gineers , .. ne the ,\merican Institute 12:15 1'.111.; Professor Georg" \'Y, Eg
of Electric", Engineers, is as follows: gers will a'<I<Jress the society on "Mi
Edito~-in-chie~, Bruno Caneva '34; I Hiature Stages and Puppets." 
Assoctate Edttors - Bernard Birn-

facture". 

'Le Cercle Jusserand - room 211, 
12:30 p,m.; a French mu.i03I program 
will -be given. 

Mathematics Glub - room 123, 
12:30 }'.m.; Morris Schiffman '36, will 
al~dress the club. 

11 enorah-Avukah Confer~nce -
rootll 207, 12:15 p.m.; a discussion 011 

Current Jewish Problems will be held. 

Officers' Club - Armory, 12:30 
p.m.; new mem'bers will be installed. 

·Phrenocosmian Society -room 112, 
12:15 ,p.m.; regulaT meeting, 

Society for Student Liberties 
12:15 p.I11.; a discussion of a prote.t 
to the Board of Higher Education 
concerning the curtaillnent 
text-books, will Ibe held. 

of free 

Miscellaneous 
Student ·Council Elections will be 

held tomorrow 'It 11 a.1lL 
The Beavers will ,play the Univer

sity of Baltimore on Saturday at the 
Lcwisohn Stadium. 

The Intramural Handball Singles 
Tournament will start on Thursday 
in the Hygiene Building courts. 

Tryouts for the Junior Varsity 
Cross-country team will h<! held on 
ISaturday at 11 a.111. 

Breakfast - Lunch. Dinner 
STATLER'S CAFETERIA 

Popular Prices 

5.E. Cor. Broadway, 146th ~I 
baum '34; Henry Ellner '34, Moe 1. Education Club - r00111 302, 1 
Schwartz '34, and George Steinman p.m.; Dr. Gordon Melvin will intro
'34; Sport; Editor _ Richard Man- duce the c1ub·s topic for this term, 

The new editor, :-filton Kaletsky gasarian '.>4: Business Manager _ "Vocational Opportunities ill Educa-
RaynlOnd Bruno '34. tinn". 

Social Research Seminar - roolll 
206 A, 12:15 p.I11.; IFelix G.'ntile will 
speak on "·~1 "dern Trends in Crimin
ology". 

-
'J5, is assisted by Roger Helprin. <;.eology Club _ room 318, 12:30 

'36, managing edi~or, Ezra Goodman I "Tech NCl\vs" fcatures an ahun"i : I'!I': I),.. C~cil Kendall and Mr. 
'37, associate edItor, and Howard COllltUll, and "Tech Niks," a CnlUlllll I I It'. Ir~I' :\<I,{I1I:-. will show motion pic
r;reenberg '36, assistant editor. silllijJar to The Campus Garg,,)Ic, ,,,', 1.':"·".11 th" 1')34 C. C. N. Y. 

"It's toasted" 
t/ y,.,. tlnwst ,,,.t.ItIq-tlflJlrul 'rrlltllin_ftl'uf _" 

ow 

Spanish Cluh - room 201, 12:30 
p.m.; a dramatie sketch will be gin'" 

Refreshing .I 

So round, so firm, so fully packed
Luckies are made of only the clean cen
ter leaves - these are the mildest leaves 
- they cost ·more - they taste better. 

( 
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Qualifying Exam II 
Set for Oct. 20 

Th,. next Qualifying Exa:ninatioD I 
in Written English wiU be given hy 
the Department of Edocario!: on Sat
Mrday evening, O<:t"!;~f 20, at 7 :30 
p,m, Admittance to the examination 
is limited to stud~nts wh ... ",Lmlt ap
plications before October II. Fr"h
men and sophomores are eligiLle to 
take the ~xam a5 W~!! '" upper class
men who have not as yet taken it. 
Students taking Education courses 
this term should nbtain their olpplli
cation blanks from their instructors. 
All <lthers will be able to secure them 
in room II, Main Building. 

All students who intend to prepare 
themselve. for teaching should in
iorm the Deparhncnt of Education, 
room 114, of such plans. Any stu
dent wh,:> doubto his ability to meet 
the Oral English, (lhysical. and other 
requirement. set for entrance to the 
teaching prof.,S1on is invited to dis
cuss his prohlem with one of Ithe 
members of t;,e Committee on Ad
missirJn and 5elect!/m. An interview 
may be arrangel! hy apl'l:;i"'r to the 
Education offirc. 

I 
((,,,,,tinlled From Page .J) I 

organizat;t)n ha~ hut littie to say or 
do with the actual administrati"e f"J' 
lie i., awl ;,(l:vII;e; of the College. 
1~heir :'CIJPC :-:. ':ia'!!~'. tr)O limited. 

It woul,1 he " ""ickery, therefore, 
for myc.:clf, or dny ()ot!H:r CIT1rLidate, to 

flmkc a. mere gndl fqr p.,pularity by 
the dC(JJ~g-o~ic ;;r .• :_t.·.,..~ :,f ,~cmanding 
and prCtt1JSIllj.( r("t:klt"~.,Jy rt'ft.Jrnls 

which are deSIred by practicaily the 
overwhelming majority of the student 
bod,.. 

It goes without saying that we are 
all in favor of free book., freedom of 
speech and preS5. academic fr~edom; 
and oppo~ed to tuition fee;, the R, O. 
T. rC., and further retr~nchment. 
These have ceased to ne i"ues among 
the student hody, Upon them the 
major portion of the llndeq~raduate 
body is in complete accord. Any 
candidate who hopes to elect himself 
by ,uch tactic, brands himself thrre
by a mere demagogue . 

In the direction of t'onstructive 
perform.trlCe what a student official 
can do, howe,·er. is In apply himself 
with .Jilig"nt and in(It"trious effort 
to brjngi~ about clo,er wor1cing har
Illony he tween stmlent. faculty. and 
outside interest<;, Thu'i only can we 
hope to ac.cumplish r('rorm~ long 
overdue .tt l;l~ Col!('.lrc. 

This T sincerely propose and in
tend to do if the Class of 1937 
chooses me its President. 

Phil. Elman '37. 

To the Editor m the Campus: 
T am one of the thousan<ls here in. 

terested in football generally and in 
our own "Reavers" specitically. Many 
of u. who would like to WItch the 
practices find it 'mpossible to do so. 
The gates are guarded <>r locked. 
Why? 

Let them open the stadium to us. 
Leater Rosenblum, '36 

RobinloD Sc:o~ Threat 
Of Student Ouster Move 

(.continued from PalEe \) 
at the Colle;te. 

The Student stated that "whether 
freshmen alone will feel the cut in ap
propriations, or whether student~ in 
all t!!asses will be dropped, was not 
indicated. It is considered proba.ble 
in some circles that academic require
ments will be raised, thus eliminating 
the required number of students." 

When questioned about this, Dean 
Gottschall declared that no ~tudent 
would be dropped on a<:'Count of a 
cut in appropriations ?nd add-:d that 
there 'Would be no decrease in the 
number of freshmen to oe .. dm.itt\~d. 
He also d~nied thai any inl;tructorll 
"laced ouster" in the llear future. I .. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TIJESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1934 

Ripe home-grown tobaccos 

ROSA 
PONSELLB 

We begin with the right 
kinds of mild ripe Domestic 
tobaccos. Then we age and 
mellow them like rare wines 
for flavor and taste. 

NINO 
MARTINI 

Next we add just the right 
kind~ and the right ~mounts 
of Turkish tobaccos to give 
Chesterfield the .. seasoning" 
that helps to make them taste 
better. 

KOSTBI.ANBTZ ORCBEST1U AND CHORUS 

9 P. Me (B. s. T.) -COLUMBIA NETWORK 

Finally we "weld" these 
tobaccos together the Chest
erfield way-different from 
any other-to m::J..c Chester
field a milder better-tasting 
cigarette. 
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Sidney D 
Alvin Bel 
Henry GI 

- Levy
Howard Fr 
Class 011 '30 

Sam Mos 
Morris P 
\[ aury Sr 
Lottrence 
Semour 1 

Class of '37 
Georg-(' A 

Edward I 
Sam Zucl 
Jerome n 
Edwin Ai 

Cia" of ·.lR 
- Charki 
- Amher 
- Be,an< 
Gerald £1 
J()<eph HI 
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A wide ri 
the Stude"1 
Democracy 
League at 1 

yesterday bJ 
a meeting 0 

Liberties ir 
meeting, cal 
tJ.e 'l"ecent ( 
iChicago by 
boycotted b) 
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